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, t - 1 tf it, sr. -WIK ' Mrs. Homer Egan was hostess
at an attractive affair last Thurs

Miss Hubbs Sets
Wedding Date,

Junel
The betrothal announcement of

Miss Dorothy Mar Hubba of SU-Tert- on

to James William Jenks ot
Albany which was made at the
formal tea for which Mrs. George
Hubba was hostess at the Hubbs
home la Silverton last Wednes-
day afternoon Is interesting to
Salem friends. The wedding date
lias been set for June 1.

The young people are both gra-
duates of O. S. C. Miss Hubbs Is
a member of the Delta Delta Delta

day afternoon when she enter-
tained the members of her Thurs-
day bridge club and a number ot
additional guests In her suburbanJ IWirwjX' -- . . ' ; x . . ' III
home. A profusion of lovely
spring flowers were arranged
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about the drawing rooms.
The guet group of the after
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II noon included the special guests,
Mrs. J. M. Rothehlld of Portland.
Mrs. Frank Spears and Mrs. Wtt-1- 1

an Lytle, and the club member?.
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sorority and Mr. Jenks is affil Mrs. John H. Carson, Mrs. Paul
Hendricks. Mrs. Clifford Farmer.
Mrs. Hollis Huntington, Mrs. Carl

iated with the Beta Theta PI fra-
ternity; They plan to make their
home in Albany. Nelson, Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.

y. iComplimenting the popular Mrs. Lawrence Hofer, Mrs. Karl
Becke and Mrs. Lawrence Wood- -I 1 I Fi' ha 'v - : a ii

TT7HATEVER the individual characteristics with
iYY which we adorn the meaning of the word
''mother," such as hair that waves a certain way, a
voice that has a certain soft, lilting sing in it, an
understanding that never fails, or a laugh that dis-
pels the darkest cloud, whatever these individual
meanings of the word ''mother", there is the great
universal love, all encompassing, and all forgiving
to which the world in general thrills.

Today we present three) stages of motherhood,
each in its way as precious as the other the un-
questioning and unmarred bliss of the young mother
for the tiny defenceless mite whose growth and
sweetness is her whole world then there is the com-
plete and understanding comradeship which is per-
haps the greatest single boon that we all take with
us from the experience of "growing up" and last
there is the mother whose high calling has been
met, and who has in the meeting developed all the
attributes of motherhood. She has suffered, she has
rejoiced, she has planned and accomplished; she has
given the greatest gift the love and help and train-
ing which develops a life to its greatest possibilities,
and she has received the second greatest gift with-
in the reach of mankind the adoration and com-radsh- ip

of those for whom she has worked.
Mother? In the true sense of that word there

is no station in the realm of mankind so powerful,
no power so potent in the directing of the affairs of
the world, no influence so sweet in the lives of in-

dividuals as that of "mother".

bride-elec- t. Mrs. H. B. Latham and
her daughter, Mrs. Poster Cone,
entertained at a luncheon in the worth.

The high score awards of the
Latham home on Mill street re afternoon were won by Mrs. Law

rence Hofer and Mrs. Frankcently.
Pastel shades of tulips adorned Spears.

the rooms and the luncheon table
where covers, were laid for the mm1 Mother's Day

Observed in O. S. C.
honor guest and her mother, Mrs.
George Hubbs. Mrs. Laura Hubbs,
Mrs. Frank Hubbs. Mrs. Nuen- - fI W"m 7 -

berg. Mrs. Helen Curray Aim, til V -
m ... v frMiss Blanche Hubbs, Mrs. roresi

Stanley, and the two hostesses.
A group of the younger set as-

sisted In the serving, including
Ruth Hnbbs, Billie Eastman, Har-

riet Campbell, Frances and Eliz-
abeth Keene.

Mrs. E. Qitliam and son BHJvMrs. Sarah E. Oliver

Mother's week end at Oregon
State. May 11-1- 2, was a bigger
event this year than ever, as for
the first time mothers ot men as
well as women were invited. This
was made possible by the comple-
tion of the Memorial Union build-
ing with its banquet rooms and
other facilities.

A new feature of this tradition-
al event in honor of Oregon State
mothers was a special lotcheon
Saturday noon for launching the
American Association of Univers-
ity Women's memorial scholarship
fund in honor of Dr. Marparet

South Salem Club
Elects Officers'..eww yeetw wev--
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P. T. A. Will Hold
Last Yearly Meeting

E. Kennell, president of the Les-
lie, McKinley. Lincoln Parent.
Teachers association, will presidt
at the last meeting of the associa-
tion which will be held at the
Leslie school Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Floyd Utter Is in charge
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Daughters of Veterans
Elect Delegates

The Daughters of Civil War
Veterans held one of the most in-

teresting meetings of the year at
the Woman's clubhouse Friday ev-

ening following a dinner at which
the husbands of members were
the guests.

For some time the group has
been working to complete the
buying, marking, and placing
headstones for the Civil War vet-

erans who are buried in the cir-

cle at the cemetery before Mem-

orial Day. A series of projects
have yielded most satisfactory re-

turns and the interest of the ev-

ening centered in the rhymed tell-ln.- of

how the results were obtan-d- .

. Among the out-of-to- guests
. f V TnoaHnv worn thf

anen. iwany rormer stuaents or
Dr. Snell attended.

A co-e- d dance festival was giv-
en Saturday afternoon and the an-

nual mothers' banquet Saturday
night was for the first time held

Mrs. Harry Weidmer Is

Elected Woman's
Glub President

GREAT deal of interest has been shown in the electionA of officers for the year 192&30 of the Salem Woman's
club. The election was held at the regular meeting of the
club Saturday afternoon, and the following1 women were
elected: Mrs. Harry J. Weidmer, "president; Mrs. David
Wright, vice president; Mrs. Walter Pennington, recording
secretary; Mrs. W. I. Staley, financial secretary; Mrs. George
Bayne, treasurer; Mrs. LaMoine Clark, parliamentarian; Hrs.

of the program which will empha-
size the desired closer cooperation
and relationship between parents
and teachers. All parents and in

in the Memorial Union building,
where covers were laid for looo
persons. The principal speaker forterested friends are especially

asked to be present for this last
meeting, for in addition to the
program which promises to be one
of the best of the year, there will
also be election of officers.

A "no-hos- t" luncheon marked
the Friday meeting of the South
Salem Community club. Covers
were laid for 50 guests. Mrs.
Stella Caldwell, president of the
club, pTesided.iand Mrs. LaDyce
Campbell acted as toastmistress.

Following the luncheon hour of-

ficers were elected for the-- com-
ing year. Those elected are Mrs.
Nllio Badwin, president, Mrs.
Goldie LaDuke, vice president;
Mrs. Minnie Stolt2hei.se, Mrs. Alice
Edmundson, treasurer, reelected;
and Mrs. Frank Erixson, parli-mentaria- n.

The new president
appointed a committse to act as
the Children's Farm home com-

mittee. These are Mis. Minnie
Stoltzheise, Mrs. A. M. Chapman,
and Mrs. Hazel VanEaton.

In the social hour Miss Eliza-
beth Ogdon sang 'Falso Phophet"
and "Grandma" accompanied by
Miss Minnie Seethoff. These num-
bers were very pleasing and well
receivd .

A spcial guest for the afternoon
was Mrs. Heikef, former president
of the club and now a resident of
Dalas.

For the program hour Mrs.
II I fHt-- I J I. O.L. L11U All-- Lin n v - William F. Fargo, director; and Mrs. Harry T. Love, trustee. George Rossman will review "A

Lantern in her Hand", which wasdepartment president. Miss Marie
Bennett of Portland, Mrs. Alice D.
Smith, Miss Lillian Monosmith.
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given in one of the best woman's
club meetings of the year. Mrs.
W. J. Minkiewitz will sing. It is

Installation of officers will be held at the next regular meet-
ing which is the annual meeting of May 25.

The club, by unanimous decision, decided to sponsor the
Campfire Girls' organization with Mrs. LaMoine Clark and
Mrs. John Minkiewitz as representatives. It was also de

expected that the program will
begin at 8 o'clock with the busi-
ness meeting at 7:30 o'clock.cided to pledge $500 to the

iej'" ' " 4,;n I,Mr. Chapin spoke of the healthDoernbecker hospital at Fort- -
conditions in China in a very in Mrs. Edgar Hartley

Entertains
and. The club has already
paid almost half of the teresting manner. Chinese folk,

he said, drink tea rather than
water and observe numerous reamount to the hospital.

The Salem club's invitation Mrs. Edgar Hartley entertainedligious ceremonies that have un-
doubtedly grown out of health

ington, wife of Bishop Remington
of the Episcopal church. Her sub-
ject was "Mothers in Relation to
the Spiritual Side of Life."

At this banquet President W.
J. Kerr spoke on "Mothers in Re-
lation to Schools." Marshall Dana
of Portland on "Mothers in Rela-
tion to World Affairs." and Mar-
ian Miller, famous columnist of
the Oregonian, spoke on "Mothers
in Relation to Society." Mrs. Rem-
ington will also address a morn-
ing assembly of women students.

Another feature of the week-
end was a special edition of the
Daily Barometer, put out entirely
by co-e- ds and dealing with activi-
ties and life of women on the cam-
pus.

Mrs. F. L. Irons entertained at
a surprise in her home one eve-
ning recently honoring Mrs. Wol-t- er

and Miss Wilma Wolter who
plan to leave soon for California
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Irons, assisted by Mrs.
Mosher, and the Misses Theresa
and Hazel, served a dainty lanch
late in the evening. The guest
group besides the honor guests,
included Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Mo-

sher, Mr. and Mrs. Watt, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Wolter, Mrs. P.eifer,
Mrs. Dougherty, Mrs. Stsinka.
Mrs. Dunkle, Mrs. Teska, Lois
Stlenka, Pauline Orey, Uucille
Mosher, Elvera Teska and Eliza-
beth Wolter.

to the district annual federa--
ion meeting to hold the meet

with a farewell party Friday aft-
ernoon in honor of Mrs. E. Hofer.
This was one of the many charm-
ing affairs which have been given.
Mrs. Hofer before her departure

St. Paul's Auxiliary-Plan- s

Silver Tea
measures. Illustrative of the Chi-
nese attitude toward health is the
way in which Interest in the Pekln
Union Medical school is aroused.

airs, uiiiujs ouiuij o ..
Nelson Wilcox, all of Corvallis,
aad Mrs. of Brooks.

During the evening an Initia-
tion service was held for Mrs.
Florence Hoebert, Mrs. Lulu
Pence and Mrs. Stella Thomas.

Considerable interest is center-
ed in the state convention of the
Daughters of Veterans which will
be held in Newberg the latter
part of May. Delegates to the
Convention who were named at
the meeting include Mrs. Laurine
Stow, Mrs. Margaret Rlnngle, Mrs.
A. L. Skeewis, Mrs. Dora Morley,
Mrs. Herman Brown, Mrs. Eulena
Bales, Mrs. Florence Shlpp. Mrs.
Pearl Ralph, and Mrs. . Hazel
Payne.

B. & P. W.'ciub
Makes Special Plans

The Business and Professional
Woman's club will have a busy

ing to hold the meeting In Salem
is rather likely to be accepted, ac-

cording to a letter from Anna L.
Wells which was read to the The medium is not advertising as for Portland where the Hofer

family will make their residenceAmericans know it but in the very
beauty of the building which alonegroup. Mrs. Rex Adolph and baby Jo AnnThe reports made during the attracts the Chinese. Health is

in their beautiful new home on
Abernathy Heights after having
spent many years in Salem.

The Woman's auxiliary of St.
Paul's church will be the guests ot
Mrs. Russell Catlin and Mrs.
Frank Spears at the Spears home
on Chemeketa street Friday after-
noon for a silver tea, between the

the secondary phase of their in-

terest. The school, a 13.000,000
afternoon revealed splendid work
on the part of the various com A profusion of lovely spring

building, is thus a veritable tem Presbyterian Choir
Program Tonight

Mrs. Armstrong is
Hostess to Club Groupple of sanitation and beauty. hours of three and five. This is

an annual tea to which all mem
mittees of the club. In regard to
Mrs. George King's report on art
work in the schools, Mrs. La-

Moine Clarke spoke on 'Pictures

flowers arranged In French bou-
quet effects beautifully decorated
the guests rooms where about 45
old-tl- m friends spent a socialThe Senior choir of the First Mrs. Edwin Armstrong wasSalem Arts Leaguela the Schools". Mrs. Clark re afternoon at the close of whichhostess at an Attractive affair forferred to the prints of master

bers of the auxiliary are invited.
The hostesses committee is Mrs.

Russell Catlin, Mrs. A. C. F. Per-
ry, Mrs. Sarah DeLisle, and Mrs.
TJ. O. Shipley.

Presbyterlal church will observe
the close of Better Music Week bytwo weeks according to plans tea was served. Those assisting

in serving were Miss Katharinethe members of her bridge clubTo Have Open Meetpieces which Miss Covington is
posting on the city library bulla--which are now under way. Thurs presenting a sacred concert Sun-- H Hartley, Mrs. D. C. Minto, Mrs.Thursday afternoon in the Arm-

strong home.day ot this week they are enter day evening at 7:30 o'clock. TheThe 8alem Arts League will Robert Downing, and Mr. Haltin board Irom tne woman s cino
Dutch school collection. Mrs. F.taining in honor ot their mothers Dr. and Mrs. Burton Myers andThe club group includes Mrs. Patton.choir is under the direction of Mr.

William Wright, with Prof Frankwith a special program for - them Carl Charlton, Mrs. A. W. Clatsch, daughters Jean and Jaunlce, Mr.
hold an open meeting Tuesday ev-
ening at the city library. There
wiU be an election of officers and Churchill at the organ.at the Woman's club house on and Mrs. E. A. McErvain. aadMrs. Jack Johnston, Mrs. Willian

M. Endlcott ot the institutions de-

partment made especial mention
ot the numerous programs which Goseer, Mrs. William Braua, Mrs, George Littlefield motored te Ne--Korth Capitol street. Each com-

mittee will be responsible for a Howard Hulsey, Mrs. Ralph Campwere given at the state Institu tarts for the week-en- d where they
met Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cottew.

business meeting from seven to
eight. Commencing at eight
o'clock there will be an interest-
ing program. Mrs. Virginia Ba

bell, and the hostess, Mrs. Armatunt for this meeting.
They will return Sunday evening.strong.tions during Music week. airs.

Alice H. Fisher gave an intimate
account of the work in associated

- Hostesses for this evening will
be Hiss Ruth Moore, Mrs. Mary con wUl review the late Eleanor
Hill, Mrs. Grace Hendriekson, Mrs. Wille's poems and prose in one ofcharities. N

Mable Houston, Miss May Cleave- - the book talks which has won her

Soloists for the evening are.
Miss Neva Cooley, soprano; Mr.
William Wright, tenor; and Mr.
Cleo Seely, violinist.
Organ Prelude

(a) "March in Eb Rogers
(b) "Distant Chimes" Shackley

Anthem "Holy Art Thou"
(Largo) Handel

Solo, "Mother! O My Mother!"
Ball

Miss Neva Cooley
Anthems

"Morning" Mendelssohn

Mrs. Harry Weidmer presented
land, Mrs. Carrie Rowland, and much praise in Oregon in conneca copy of Gatnesborough'i "Blue
Mrs. Dona H. Aline. tion with adult education.Bov" which has become all the

more interesting to Americans Miss Ruth Brautl, of the art de

j aAAAAi iiutmiim rt isits as g i a g' i ri n

Bring out your
Hidden

The following week. May 24,
15, 21, will be the state conven-
tion meeting at Eugene. ' Dele

partment of the high school, willsince its purchase and hanging 1a
speak on "The Oregon Artists:"Los Angeles.

la place of the Rev. Martin Fer la this connection It la expectedgate going front Salem are Edna
Pnrdy, Grace Sehon, Ruth Me-- there wiu be much discussion conrev who will be in the east, Mrs. "Show Pity, Lord" Vorisoerning the art museum which theAdams, Maude Prssnall, Nona J. C. Nelson will give the book Offertory solo, "Songs My

League is so much interested lareviews at the next two meetings Mother Taught Me... DvorakToder, May Cleveland, and JUtth
Moore. Alternates are Grace L. establishing in Salem with the aidof the study classes, it was an Mr. dee Seeley

Quartet, "Lore- - is the Greatestof interested individuals aad ornounced. Loveliness- -ganlsatlons.
Taylor, Julia Webster, Phebe Mc-Ada-

Clara McNeill, Signe
Paulson, Edith Burch, and Blanch

Gift of All" Wlldermere. Anthem, "The Lord is Exalted'
Isherwood.

Mtea Lois Allan, ninth grade
pupil who won the prise' offered
by the club tor an essay on "The
Trees ot Salem," spoke before the

WestMrs. Ora Mclntyre is spending
the week end in CorvalUs with. There will be one night given Solo, "The King's Highway" .
her daughter, Orma Leila, who isover to stunts which will be pre O'Hara
attending O. A. C. she wfll atsented at one ot the local the Mr. William Wright

Anthem, "From Egypts Bon

elab. Part of the money tor this
prize was that received by Mrs. F.
A. Elliott tor her picture ot Sa-

lem's Urine Christmas tree which
aters. Each groan vttl represent tend the "Mother's Banquet" giv-

es la O. A, C. as part of the 0 everysome well-kno- woman in Ore-g-ot

history. Salem delegates will
dage Come" Page

Postlude "March is Bh ....Camp i'i fiof . . . beancy thatMother's day program.she entered in the National Fed
eratlon contest. the settleMrs. C. D. GabHelsoa aad Carl

represent Lacy Ann Lee. The
Idea will be to stress the Indian
atmosphere In this connection

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop
motored to Eugene for the week r cc sTttdcmsnalDe-ap- . DorothyGabrielsoa motored to Eugene to

Pupils of Joy Turner Moses p
a program of th

numbers: "Angel Voices," in end to visit their grandson, Rob be the guests of Robert C. Bish--treating It from the standpoint of
ert Bishop a student in Universitythe wife of Jason Lee La relation I op, the grandson of Mrs. Gabnel- -strumental trio by Dwight Arm-

strong, Delbert Jepsen and Mar ot Oregon. l son, for.Methar'a day week-en- d.to, her work in nursing and social
garet Burns, "Bine Bells of scot- -wora among tne Indians.
land, and a piano solo by Mar
garet Burns.Dr and Mrs. Hummel enter

Goj hdp joa fbd tbh oar lordl
BBS tt her cuiiiitfrJj ptnc aJ
tiaawtiy rJA cosnwrKs.

Docodrj Goft Compact Rouge,
io&itt lxroffiifi sfixVt, CtnjflUQCS
t&si besnty ot jmt skin toot and
tit coatour of yemx check. Her
Os mi Cpwki t mafca yoct
mouth sostct, joist mtli winter. A

tained with a six cover dinner at Mrs. Floyd Utter, chairman of
mnouncingtheir home Thursday evening,

Covert were laid for Dr. and Mrs
the public welfare department,
presented Leland Chapin, who has
Just recently returned from threeRalph Dippel, Dr.. and Mrs. Bur

ton Myers, and Dr. and Mrs. years la China; as the speaker of
Hummel.
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the afternoon.

cfEje Shadow cmpha

utor&l' ntoct Movexl prima donna

mk jettMcmelodies
Nationwide Radio Broadcast

Sunday May 12th
KGW, KPO, KGO, KFI, KOMO, KHQ, 4 O'CLOCK

PACIFIC STANDARD TIME
0

e

listen to Enna Jettick Melodies, sponsored by the
manufacturers of Enna Jettick Shoes who special-
ize in vflridths from AAAA to EEE and in sizes from
1 to 12. "You need no longer be tola that you
have an expensive foot." to.QQ to $6.00 a pair.

the uxe, color aad exptesshre--o

jour eye at evexztng, while
raHthegncvtans- -

: of foe??! kshes aad sieefy
SKIEM fXOWS

i faff fiwafAtaxayd' "

JksueJ If tie "Af-PoSt- " StuJiot, pncen
ofSocially Cornet Social Stationery.. oJltcJ

Covrtouy, a modern aut&ority; .. '

DeacrSliai tie proper aocial usage and illuatrst-b- 4

wtA actual aamplea.

visrnriG card
WEDDIMG IMVUATJOM

MARRIAGE AMflOUflCEMEMTy
inviTATioiiy tor social evlkts

BfTROTHAL??. "AT HOME

Yem sr Imrited to eonault it, on oar coaotcrm.

wtUMat expeme or obligatioa.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
Z4 STATS STSXXT

The Catliri School
For Day aad Resident Pupils

Organized in three departments, each occupying its own build-- 1
lng on the grounds.

ELEMENTARY DAT SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
N ASD HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENTS

For girls only, prepare for all CoUeges, Universities and the
EASTERN COLEGB ENTRANCE BOARD EXAM i.-iON- S.

Boarding department, providing for happy, wisely directed
v. home life. :

MUSIC, ART, DRAMATICS, PHYSICAL TRAINING
DOMESTIC SCTENCE, SECRETARIAL WORK
Unusual provisions tor creative activities in the

new auditoriaa
Catalogue poa request

; Broadway 2217 - Culpepper Terrace. Weetover - Portland, Ore.
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